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Background

▪ Attended the University of Michigan Medical School and board-certified in pediatrics

▪ Practice in a pediatric emergency department at a community hospital
in Ann Arbor, Michigan

▪ Published multiple youth health research studies through the American Academy of Pediatrics
the World Association for Disaster and Emergency Medicine, the Society of Academic Emergency
Medicine, and Pediatric Academic Societies

▪ Lead author of the American Academy of Pediatrics (AAP) national policy statement on Improving Health 
and Safety at Camp

▪ Medical expert for the COVID-19 Field Guide created by the American Camp Association (ACA) and YMCA

▪ Founder of DocNetwork, an Electronic Health Record (EHR) software company for camps and schools 
through the CampDoc and SchoolDoc platforms



Workshop Key Takeaways

▪ Designing Comprehensive Health and Safety Policies

▪ COVID-19 Screening, Testing, and NPIs

▪ Improving Health and Safety With Technology





Designing Comprehensive
Health and Safety Policies



Health History Forms



Health History Form Questions

▪ What questions should I ask?

▪ What about mental health questions?

▪ CDC Household Pulse Survey www.cdc.gov/nchs/covid19/pulse/mental-health.htm

▪ How Right Now www.howrightnow.org

▪ What should I do with this information once I have it?

▪ Who can I share health history information with?

http://www.cdc.gov/nchs/covid19/pulse/mental-health.htm
http://www.howrightnow.org/


Medication Questions

▪ What is the definition of “medication” — does it include both prescription 
medication and over-the-counter drugs?

▪ What laws and regulations regarding medication management apply to my 
organization?

▪ How should I store medications? 

▪ What about staff medications?



Immunization Questions

▪ What laws and regulations regarding immunizations 
apply to my program?

▪ What immunization requirements do my travel 
destinations have for those visiting?

▪ What is the bare minimum information
I should collect?

▪ How should I handle travelers who are 
underimmunized on unimmunized?  What about 
non-medical exemptions?



Before the Trip

▪ Planning
▪ Communicable Disease Plan (CDP)
▪ Supplies and PPE
▪ Local Resources

▪ Communication
▪ Goals and Expectations
▪ Screening Process

▪ Health History
▪ Staff and Travelers
▪ Immunizations

▪ Pre-Screening



Prevention During the Trip

▪ Drop-Off and Pick-Up

▪ Health Screening

▪ Training

▪ Review Illness Data Daily

▪ Communicable Disease Control Practices



An Outbreak on the Trip

▪ Identify

▪ Activate

▪ Communicate

▪ Improve



COVID-19
Screening, Testing, and NPIs



CDC Guidance

Fully vaccinated people can:

▪ Resume activities without wearing masks or physically distancing, except where required by federal, 
state, local, tribal, or territorial laws, rules and regulations, including local business and workplace 
guidance

▪ Resume domestic travel and refrain from testing before or after travel or self-quarantine after travel

▪ Refrain from testing before leaving the United States for international travel (unless required by the 
destination) and refrain from self-quarantine after arriving back in the United States

▪ Refrain from testing following a known exposure, if asymptomatic, with some exceptions for specific 
settings

▪ Refrain from quarantine following a known exposure if asymptomatic

Source: https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/vaccines/fully-vaccinated-guidance.html



What worked?

▪ Prearrival Quarantine
▪ Pre-Arrival Testing 
▪ Post-Arrival Testing
▪ Symptom Screening
▪ Cohorts
▪ Face Coverings
▪ Physical Distancing
▪ Enhanced Hygiene Measures
▪ Cleaning and Disinfecting
▪ Outdoor Programming



When It Goes Wrong



Hierarchy of Controls



Swiss Cheese Defense



Pre-Screening



Screening



Tools



Testing

• Prescreening Testing
Molecular

• On-Site Screening
Molecular/Antigen

• Mitigation Testing



Improving Health and Safety
With Technology



Privacy and Security

▪ Tracking the receipt and reviewing paper records can be dangerous and even 
cause life threatening mistakes (e.g. illegible handwriting can lead to medication 
errors).

▪ Caring for travelers with a variety of medical and psychological issues seen in 
schools and cared for by general pediatricians (e.g. ADHD, asthma, diabetes).

▪ Children spend time with multiple caregivers and may be subject to frequent 
transitions during a trip, increasing the risks for dangerous errors.



Allergies



Medications



Incident Reporting



Questions?

michael@docnetwork.org

734-619-8302


